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What is UNESCO World Heritage?

The Establishment and
Reconstruction of
Magoksa Temple

Yeongsanjeon Hall (Treasure No. 800)

Sajeok Iban of Magoksa Temple records that
Vinaya Master Jajang Yulsa of Silla established
the temple during the reign of Queen
Seondeok, after his return from Tang in the
17th year of Zhenguan (643). Master Jajang
Yulsa established seven Buddhist temples after
his return from Tang. Magoksa Temple was the
third among them. According to Sajeok Iban ,
the temple was “first built by Jajang, rebuilt by
Bojo, thirdly by Beomil, fourthly by Doseon,
and for the fifth time by Gaksun.” From this, it
is assumed that Magoksa Temple was a temple
of the Zen sect related to Gajisanmun and
Sagulsanmun among Gusanseonmun. There is
a famous episode in more recent times of Zen
Master Mangong where he reprimanded the
Buddhist policy of the Governor General Minami
at 31 Bonsan Head Master Council. On June
30, 2018, ‘Sansa, Buddhist Mountain Monasteries
in Korea’ was listed as a World Cultural Heritage
by UNESCO World Heritage Center.

Important properties among human civilization and natural heritage that are listed as ‘World
Heritage’ by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO),
founded in 1972, in accordance with the Convention for the Protection of the World Cultural
and Natural Heritage.
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A temple of one thousand years,

Baekje is one of the countries in the era of the Three Kingdoms that lasted for approximately
700 years from 18 B.C. to A.D. 660 Baekje Historic Areas are the cultural heritage of the
late Baekje (475~660). They include the Royal Palace Site of Gongsanseong Fortress, the
attached facilities of the royal palace, Baekjetoseong Fortress, the styles of the Ancient
Tombs in Songsan-ri, and Gongju National Museum of Gongju, Archaeological Site in Gwanbukri, Busosanseong Fortress, Jeongnimsa Temple Site, Ancient Tombs in Neungsan-ri, and
Naseong Fortress of Buyeo, Archaeological Site in Wanggung-ri, and Mireuksa Temple Site
of Iksan.

Magoksa

Location of Magoksa

Gongsanseong Fortress

Magoksa Temple, the main temple of the 6th among
the 25 districts of the Jogye Order of Korean Buddhism,
is one of the home temples of Chungcheongnam-do
Buddhism that manage about 100 temples and hermitages.
Magoksa is the most beautiful in spring when the flowers
such as king cherry blossom, Cornelian cherry flowers,
lily magnolia, etc., bloom. That is why people say,
"Chunmagok Chugapsa (春麻谷 秋甲寺: Magoksa Temple
in Spring, Gapsa Temple in Autumn)."

Ancient Tombs in Songsan-ri
Magoksa Temple

Daegwangbojeon Hall (Treasure No. 802)

Daeungbojeon Hall (Treasure No. 801)

Five-story Stone Pagoda (Treasure No. 799)

The Value of Baekje Historic Areas
Late Baekje developed a unique culture by adopting the urban planning, architectural techniques,
arts, and religions of China and spread them throughout Japan and East Asia.
This is why their outstanding universal values that reveal their globalism and openness as
the hub of exchange among East Asia was recognized and their authenticity and integrity
received worldwide attention.
It was designated as a World Heritage for preserving the royal palace and facilities, landscaping
facilities, ancient tombs, craftworks that reveal the living culture of the royal families of the
ancient kingdoms in the intact state (National Cultural Heritage) (authenticity) and for having
the legal system to preserve and manage them (integrity).

Magoksa Temple, 1946

The footsteps of Baekbeom Kim Gu
Baekbeomdang Hall (白凡堂) is where Baekbeom Kim Gu (金九 1876~1949), the president
of the Provisional Government of the Republic of Korea and a leader of the independence
movement, resided under the Buddhist name Wonjong (圓宗) after escaping from
Incheon Prison for killing a Japanese officer at Chihaponaru, Anak-gun, Hwanghae-do as
he was infuriated by the assassination of Empress Myeongseong.
Baekbeom Kim Gu came back to Magoksa in about 50 years after he left in 1898. He was
deeply moved by the phrase 却來觀世間 猶如夢中事 (“Looking at the world after returning,
it seems like a dream”) from Shurangama Sutra written on the plank on a pillar of
Daegwangbojeon Hall. Marking that time, he planted a Juniper Tree that still grows with
green foliage next to Baekbeomdang Hall.
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Gongsanseong

The Key to the History of Baekje,

Royal Fortress of Ungjin Baekje

Gongsanseong Fortress
(Historic Site No. 12)
Gongsanseong Fortress is the royal fortress during the
time of Baekje with Ungjin as the capital (475 ~538) built
to protect Gongju. It is a fortress blessed with natural
barriers utilizing the geographic features of Geumgang
River. It kept the capital safe for 64 years of five generations from the first year of King Munju when the capital
was moved from Hangang River basin (Hanseong) to
Gongju (Ungjin), until it moved again to Buyeo (Sabi) in
the 16th year of King Seong (538).
From the excavation research, the urban district of
Gongju, a royal palace site in an excellent location with
the views of Geumgang River and the Ancient Tombs in
Songsan-ri, attached buildings in the flat surfaces in the
fortress (building sites, embanked roads, water storage
facilities, drainage, etc.) were found. The lacquered armor,
boards, arrowheads, etc., excavated in the water storage
(2011) reflect the authenticity of the remains of Baekje.

Imnyugak Pavilion

Yeonji Pond of the Royal Palace Site

Yeonji Pond and Manharu Pavilion

Changing of the Gate Guards at
Ungjinseong Fortress

Royal Palace Site

Imnyugak Pavilion is a pavilion located to the
east of the royal palace. It was built during
the reign of King Dongseong, the 24th king
of Baekje (500). It is assumed to have been
used as a place for party for the kings and
courtiers. The palace was recreated by using
the pattern from the relics of Royal Tomb of
King Muryeong in Dancheong. The threelegged earthenware, dish supports, roof tiles,
etc. discovered from the pond in the royal
palace site reveal the living culture of the
royal family of Baekje. Yeonji Pond under
Yeongeunsa Temple has a wide passageway
built neatly with stones. Manharu Pavilion is
between this and the Geumgang River.

Excavated lacquered armor

Ancient Tombs in Songsan-ri

Tomb of King Muryeong

Ancient Tombs in Songsan-ri (Historic Site No. 13)

The Tomb of King Muryeong is the tomb of King Muryeong, the 25th king of Baekje, and
his queen. It was accidentally discovered during water drainage works in 1971. This is the
only ancient tumulus of Korea where the buried royals can be explored. Here, you can
witness the glorious civilization of Baekje from the sophisticated aesthetic senses of
1,500 years ago, and appreciate their craft skills.

Ancient Tombs in Songsan-ri are the royal tombs of Baekje in the time of Ungjin (475~538)
with seven tombs. The first to the fifth are tombs built by piling stones in caves (stone
chamber tomb). The sixth and the Tomb of King Muryeong are built with tunnel-shape
bricks (brick tomb). Tomb of King Muryeong was discovered intact, untouched by thieves,
and the date of the construction can be verified(525). The relations with neighboring countries
such as China and Japan can also be found.
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The history of Ungjin Baekje becomes easier to understand!
Main Gates of Gongsanseong
Gongsanseong Fortress has Yeongdongnu, Geumseoru, Jinnamnu, and Gongbungnu Gates
to the east, west, south, and north.
You can see the earthen and stone-made fortresses of Baekje near Yeongdongnu Gate.
The Changing of the Guards can be seen at Geumseoru Gate (April ~ October, except for
weekends and extreme summer heat) and it has a beautiful nightscape. Jinnamnu Gate
was the gateway to the three southern provinces (Jeolla-do, Gyeongsang-do, Chungcheong
-do). Gongbungnu Gate is located on the banks of the Geumgang River and is built in mullu
architectural style (Provincial Tangible Cultural Asset No. 37).

Yeongdongnu Gate

Jinnamnu Gate

Geumseoru Gate

Gongbungnu Gate

Ungjin Baekje Historical Museum has video halls and exhibition halls where education and
learning experiences are possible through historic contents and IT systems. In the Ancient
Tombs of Songsan-ri Model Exhibition Hall, the Tomb of King Muryeong and Tomb No. 5 and
Tomb No. 6 are made into life-size models so that visitors can learn about the excavation
process and the culture of Baekje.
In addition, there is the Archaeological Site in Jeongjisan Mountain (Historic Site No. 473), a
ritual facility of the royal family of Baekje, located in the north of Ancient Tombs of Songsan-ri.
From here, visitors can see the Geumgang River, Gongsanseong Fortress, and Geumgang
Railroad Bridge. Gongju National Museum has Ungjin Baekje Hall where you can see the
excavations from the Tomb of King Muryeong, Prehistoric and Ancient Culture of
Chungcheongnam-do Hall. Here, visitors can learn about the history and culture of
Chungcheongnam-do area from the ancient times to the Unified Silla, Outdoor Exhibition,
and Culture Experience Center.

Ungjin Baekje Historical Museum

Archaeological Site in Jeongjisan Mountain

Ancient Tombs of Songsan-ri Model Hall

Gongju National Museum

